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I
I,Mr Sagar Ulhas Dhole Patil , Age 48 Years, Chairman , Dhole Patil Education Society,

Wagholi, Dist. Pune, running the `` Dhole Patil School for Excellence Dhole Patil College

Road, Wagholi Tal. Haveli, Dist. -Pune do hereby solemnly affirm and sincerely state as

follows,.
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APPENDIX-IV

rvIce and not as a businessThat the-,,..-. _' -_ _ -'_  '-_ _    I,

commercialization does not take place in the school in any manner whatsoever.

That no

school is being run as a community-se

is  being and will  be diverted to any

individu;I  in  the Trust/Society/Company/School  Management  Committee  or to
any other person/entity. The saving, if any, after meeting the recurring and  non-
recurring  expenditure  and   contributions  to  developmental,   Depreciation  and
contingency funds, will be further utilized for promoting the school and extending

part of income from the  Institution

the cause of education
That school is not pa
other non-academic
That the
lx/X  and

in the same school only.
any charges towa

activities to an
will not open classes

rds using name, motto,
n' Orga

under CBSE pattern
will not use CBSE name in any manner without

and  Correspondent/Manager  of theThat  the  Principal

logo or any
nization or bod

particular
obtaining affiliation.

I  have  individ

gone through  t'he  provisions contained  in  the affiliation  & examination  bye
and the circulars is;ued by the Board from time to time. The school undertak
abide  by  tife  provisions  contained   in  the  affiliation   &  examination   byel
directions issued from time to time and the law of the

compliawill ensure

La_9qu.r+9wi?t£Lwj_t_hLfe|p~.e"g!
th~-a~--school  will  ensure  thatThat

Healt

land.
uirements like EPF,

to the school and Staff of the school.
nce of all statutory req

Sarfefy,~ Fire  Safety,  Water
h  and  Hygiene  certificates  are  being  iss-ued  or--renewed  by the  concerned

+    .,+,I ,+ ,-,,,,,,-. '__'  _    _' __ -    __ _  _

-,                     _  _.,_ _ I  I_--

th"e"  Building

1,+~`~.+`-_`--    `  `  ,a -----     _  _

.p.uj±icjpa^lLgr.sJfate_qu.tJiorj!_i.eif|ap|jnie_tdrmen.a_sjethe_p_rseELbe!J_te_rpL_
That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the

LP.eLf9£e.Slg~rtjus~dyss~~e^S:school before sta ~,.r.ir~~~~,,~~~_`~~ ,,,,,, ~~.`"```^ N^ `,.,( ,,,,,... i ~ct ,-,,,,, ||||)  ( ` `^ ^ ` -x^ r ,,,,`iv!!:I)  ^ ^ ` ``` ~ `   `  A             `

sufficient number of qualified teachers as per thefhit the school will ensure that
provisions contained in affiliation bye-laws are available with the school before
starting classes.

related to feefollow thethe school willThat contained in affiliation bye-

I.;vi-; -:h-d--wiTl-di-Sclose the  details of the fee to the  students/parents every year
before start of session without resorting to any hidden charges in thei heads of theEJ

h6 sch6olThat t will not coerce ah-y-^student/parent to buy
books/stationary/uniigLm__f_r_Qm_a_py_particT!_ar_Sh_9P

c61n'!e

.'

6reiiwiF6FTmTEFT,`
requirerr|esnt.be{essential r?quireme!

iha`ti-he~S-€hajTS~h-aliTt-rTva--i-o-inakeeffortsfor
That the school will ensure that the school fulfi.113 .al^l
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Shri. r Ulhas dhole Patil
Chairman

Dhole Patil Education Society, Pune


